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A LATTER-DAY MR.

THE2

JUS. H. ROGERS I SnawshoesDICK.
TORONTO AND HAMILTON RT.X TORONTO GENERAL 

1 *ND JRUSTS CO. TBB LIE B MAX AT LA» X M COB- 
STBÜCTB P.SAFE DEPOSIT$ I» selling every class cf

VAULTS.
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ste.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description, including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices ranging from $5 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

Fpr full Information apply to 24

J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director

FUR GOODSitoThe City Connell Asked to Co-Opemt. In 
Petitioning Porllemcnt-The Georgia. 
Bey Csnnl Seheme-Fropo.nl to Trans- 
tor the Plumbing Department to the 
Board ofBealth.

IV !L

;4 K f Best Goods,

Lowest I&
- AT -Ala. Lamb presided at the meeting of 

tl„! Board of Works yesterday. The other 
members present were Aid. Murray, Oli
ver Crane, Hubbard, .1. J. Graham, Les
lie,' Allen, Sheppard, Saunders and Bell.

Once again there wai.an animated dis
cussion ' ol the Georgiab Bay Aqueduct 
scheme. It arose througfr the presenta
tion of a new draft agreement and a 
utter asking for its consideration,!

The chairman said*it had better be for
warded to the City Solicitor; It ig
nored the old agreement, over which last 
year's council spent so much time.

Aid. Allen spoke in favor of considering 
Ill the old agree -

( IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

r GREAT REDUCTIONS.
The H. P. DaI

/V COR/KING & CHURCH-STS. Branch " Jno. Griffiths Coi
) SICK HEADACHE 81 Yonge*i

toron

QUALITY FIRST, 

We Have 
The
Largest, 
Handsomest 
and
Most Complet» 
Grocery 
Establishment 
In Canada.

rPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.Ü %■BUSINESS CARDS. tbj new overture, 

ment the city whs protected to the death 
of the scheme. If the company are will
ing to spend & million Hollar* let them 
do it.

Aid. Leslie protested against any re
ference to City, Engineer or Solicitor. It 

matter for the immediate consid
eration of the- Board of Works. The last 
agreement was weighted with condition» 
that uo sensible person would accept.

Aid. Hubbard : Who are the company ?
Aid. Leslie : Yon know- well enough. 

They are incorporated, and the Provin
ce* Legislature is satisfied. Everything 
they asked had Jjeen "Complied with. I 
have not one cent in the company ; but 
I do say, in the interest of the City, if 
this company is "prepared to spend live 
million dollars let them do so. If you 
aru going to shilly-shally with this 
agreement say so, and let the Citizen» 
krow- what kind of a Board of Works 
tle.T have got this yean

Aid Oliver : The proper thing as busi
ness men is Tor the company to send ue 
a memorandum o! objections to the 
agreement already prepared. Then there 
should be a special meeting of the com
mittee to discuss it.

VALU iffT i AMILTON TEBBS, aUOTIONER.
11 .tor. etc., 276 Queen west, opposite.Me 

C«uL desires consignments for his regular Wed
nesday and Saturday sales. Prompt settlement. 
Liberal cash advances on goods consigned for 
sale. The largest salesroom in Canada. Pr 
house saies solicited.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

XO AMEBIC 4K DII[H

«pm
ü Washington Park Declares 

portant Stake*
Chicago, Jan. 28.—There 

| ly, Jbo uo racing over the 1 
'Washington Park Club dt 

of 1895. The stakes

JL 1,
>ivate

VLfTENOURAPHERS-NELSON R. BUTCH HR, 
O U7 Canada Life Building, Toronto Agent 
celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. Machine, 
rented. We sell typewriter ribbons and caroons 
of special quality for fine work ”__________
/YAKVILli DAIRY—478 Y0NGE-8TKJCKT— 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
I only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

*T7' NOLISH RIDING SCHOOL, Wl WELLING- 
Fj ton west — Instruction in all branches. 

Special lessen in jumping on Saturdays. Horses 
trained over jumps. Track open daily to cl ah 
members. For orders and horses Bond s 
Livery. York-streeL __

r%
Vj E Small Dose.Small PHI. j declared olf at an importd 

I the Executive Committee I 
I There wan a full attendanj 
I hiittee. This action ie iuj 
I announcement made iu <1 
I that thèfe would be no rad

V CO., V
6^Men1VdaK.lent8;S4tè6W'knVn4d6l

Spadlna-avenue.

Established 1835.

MICHIB <SjSmall Price.VA

during 1895. It means a 
may never be opeThe

Largest,
Choicest
and
Best
Assorted
Stock

In Town.

tm NOTT HI course
. purposes again. During t 
there have been insiuuati 
Washington Park Club w 
give a meeting, but yeat 

the club

v

leather boot combined, suitable for driving or 
curling! Y ou cau hsve .itherg.iter or buckled. 
The Laplander a waterproof and fret prTCf 
boot of which too much cannot b. said, «a 
have them in four different styles. Maple Hail. 
137 and 139 King-street east.

Jl Departmeritdl IStorel[c

B show» that
Exclusive Boot and Shoe sellings®!! iuteutiuu to abandon rac 

is our business. “Do one line an|fl| Committee wMCtoUhavc 
do it well,” a good motto.

W US

£

r E Jan. 12. There not being; 
^Br evut an adjournment wan

Men’s Lumberman Rubbers 75<$ Mi yesterday, it was nece-
Ml immediate action, as decu

Men's Hip Rubber Boots, M 
lined • » « • $3.00 ; ...f which to notify the nomi

1varioûi events of thy club
Men’s Knee Gum Boots . $2.0000 'J ne «takes declared ofi w

| American Derby, Queen 1 
I dan Stakes. Hyde Park St 
I Stakes, Lakeside Stakes,

Ou a Slu liy Track at V
New Orleans, Jan. 28.—i 

mile -‘Burrells Biljet, 110] 
to 5. 1 ; Panway, 105* M 
2. Satinet, 102, WilUaiti 
Tim"; 1.33 3-4.

Second face, mile—Legrfl 
6 to f, 1 ; Gleesome, lOi 
tr 5 2 ; Lester, 111, Sbeé 
Time 1.48.

Thi.cl rase, 5 1-2 fnrlon 
lye, Hill, 14 to 6, 1 ; Tr 
rw. 6 to 1, 2 ; Sidcau, 1 
t«\l, 3. Time 1.12 1-2. 

rSurth race, 3-4 mile—N 
I ton, 6 to 5, 1 ,* Miss Galo 
[ 4 to 1, 2; Furlong, 106. 
I 3. Time 1.18 3-4. Track 

Fifth race, 6 furelong— 
I Hill, 5 to 1, 1; Luyon.
K 5 to 1, 2; Kingcraft, II 
I to 1, 3. Time 1.19.

Entries : First race, 8-4 
I 300, Baby Bill, G. B. Cox 
I Bankrupt, Dei-cr, Geewhi 
| Ben Wilson, Joe Wool mat 
I man, Co'utest 105, El boro 

Second race, 3-4 mill—I 
Andreson 99, Bob H<*lm< 

* Mir nie Cee 102, Miss Mail 
I Bessie Nichols, Theodore ] 

Beecher, Hiram W. 104, I 
I Senator Morrell, Edmund 

Thl 1 race, 5-8 mile—C1! 
[ tic Alts?, Queen’s Lake It] 

Ludwig 102, Verdi, Rock1 
I Garrett, Prince Rose, Orl 

Booth Royd, Insomnia 101 
can 110.
. Fourth race, mile—Luci] 
Canoe 100, Althra Allen, 
Wiu:i;f.il 102, Brakemar 
win. Wedgewood 103, liei 
gru nde. No Remarks, Tnc| 
Pearline 107, Excelsior 1 

Fifth race, 8-4 - mile -J
j---- Vamitrivê, Mrs. Bradshaw

Lakeland, Cuckadoo, Kijj 
line 108, Tipstaff, Dr. Bi 
den 305, Tar Rock 10Ui 
Bluestoue 111.

MEDICAL. \
** TAOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR8.

1 J Nattrees and Henwood, 14 H M Janea 
Building. King and Tonga.

ISWon Id Not Treat Them to Bn I Id a Sewer
Aid Hubbard : If the names of 'the 

are the same as last year I
/
icompany

wxiuld not trust them to build a Gar
rison Creek sewer. I will never give my 
vcti- for any company to get possession 
oi our waterworks or any of the city 
franchises. This is a scheme—aud 
thing but a scheme—to get possession of 
our waterworks. It was this scheme 
that kept Aid. Leslie out of the •ouircii 
fo.e 12 months. I thought he had re -

•>.

4*SITUATIONS VACANT.

a£d state salary «pected; appjteatlons in applt- 
cants’handwriting to Box 153. World,

R. Barron, 
Groceries, 
Yonge*C*ar.

PfilNTE / exx
TINK,

Men’s Warm Flannel-Lined 
Felt,Leather Foxed,Elastic 
BootsfSm

s
SITUATIONS WANTED

O ITUATIoV WANTED BY YOUNG KNGL^H 
S lady as coinpauiou, lady help or nurwry 
BarApply A. R &■ World Othce. ,

. $1.25
pented and changed his course.

Aid. Leslie : It was this question that 
brought me back to the council. It was 
the chief plank in my platform, and I 
au; going to fight it through. Capital
ists would not put their money into this 
project unless they were satisfied of its 
feasibility.

The Chairman: Capitalists! What capi
talists'*

Aid. Leslie: T am not going to tell 
you. You might want a commission. 
(Laughter.)

Continuing, 
chairman was not going to act as an 
obstructionist.

The Chairman: This is a new deal. 
It ignores all we have done. The public 
view this scheme with suspicion. If 
the old agreement does not suit the com
pany let them point out amendments de-r 
sired. I think this draft agreement 
should be sent to the solicitor.

Aid. Leslie: Let each member of this 
committee have a printed copy of the 
old and (the proposed agreement.

The chairman assented and, on mo
tion, this was carried. So also was a 
motion for a special meeting.

Aid. Leslie; When will you call this 
meeting?

The Chairman: Within two weeks.
Aid. Leslie: I aka not going to wait 

two weeks. I propose it be held a week 
trom to-morrow.

This was put to the vote and lost. Aid. 
Lamb thereupon promised to have the 
agreements printed aud a special meet
ing within a fortnight.

Another big lot of Black and ■ 
Tan Leather Heavy Scotch Welt 
Skating Bala., J. D. King maki j 
Every pair warranted. No imita- j 
tiona gold here.

DOMINION FISHERYV
> OVERSEER HENRY W. GILL

Gives a Few Pointers and Some 
Good Advice.

Which Many Will B^kllad To Follow

BILLIARDS.
”*a***larqe'stock'of new anu sicCOND

cues suitable for prizes or presents. Fine billiard 

ivory°

catalog to Samuel May <fc Co.. 68 King street 
west, Toronto.

f
!4 S. III. CUPP 4 EOy . ' iUlford, Oct. 14, 1894.

W114 Messrs. Edmanson. Bates Sc Co., Toronto:
Gentlemen,v-I think it is due to yo'u 

to let you know the benefits 1 have re
ceived from Dr. Chase’s kidney-liver pills. 
I have been suffering off and on for three 
years from bladder trouble with a con
stant desire to urinate, with its accom
panying weakness. Medicine furnished by 
a skilled physician afforded me temporary 
relief, but the trouble would return, of
ten at very awkward times. I was per
suaded to try the pills and obtained re
lief from the first. Before I had taken 

25c. box I felt better than I had 
for years, and have had not the slight
est symptoms of the complaint since. Is 
there are, no doubt, many others who 
are suffering from like troubles and to 
whom a cure would be a similar boon, 
you are welcohie to use this communica
tion as you please. I remain yours faith
fully. HENRY W. GILL, D. F. C.

’Aid. Leslie hoped thev 232 YONGE-ST. 
DIRECTLY FACING SHUTER-STREI

MR DICK: You will be pleased to know, David Copperfield Laurier, thaM am still flying 
But—I have not entirely succeeded in keeping Uncle Sam’s'head out of mymy campaign kite, 

memorial yet.
HOTELS.

WKI-HAl-WKI BESIEGED.THE POPE TO D.S. CATHOLICS FursT^X A VIS VILLE HOTEL. WALTER H. MINNS, 
1 ) proprietor. Il.viaville, North Toronto. Ont.
^/crSca- tb. door. H«a.“o European
plan. First-class boarding
Every accommodation for driving parti s,
cyclists and summer, boarders. ________
I) U88ELL HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATE8S1 TO 
It $1.50 per doy; «rspeja* aooommodatlon 
lor travelers and tourists. F W. FluP^Feop^^

produced be deposited with the City 
Engineer, and that he be requested to 
report thereon.

The Famous Chinese Fortress Invested By 
X the Japanese

London, Jau. 28.—A despatch to the 
Central News from Che Foo says that Wei 
Hai Wei was invested yesterday by a 
fleet of 20 Japanese warships, 19 trans- 

. ports and 20 torpedo boats, which en- 
HU Holiness Urges That Journalists Be tered Shang Tung Bay. The English and 

Tau«ht Respect for Religion, Perpetuity German flagships are also in the vi- 
Aniong the Faithful and cinity. The land forces of the Japanese 

are now advancing from tbe^bay, intend- 
“ j ing to completely surround the city.

I Dr. Price’s is the only Baking Powder 
Rome, Jan. 28.—The papal encyclical that will make line pastry without short- 

m addressed to the American episcopate was euing. It’s absolutely pure.
The City Council °v”n meet this after- made public here to-day. In the doom 

.at 1.30, aud proceed in a body to meut the Pope recalls the fact that he 
the funeral of the late Chief Ardagh. associated himself with the celebration Young Jtfen’e Liberal Clubs of Ontario,

Aid. Burns was acting mayor jester- ; Qf tlie fourth centenary of the discov- to be held in this city on Tuesday, Feb.
day in consequence oi the illness o! Mayor of Ameriba the evangelization ol B, » public meeting will be held in the

s --- ~-w ™ *“ «« -*" - £5S “s nwith an attack ol rheumatism. . lumbua, which evangelization wan realiz Mr. William Paterson, M.P., Hon. geo.
Parks and bY Franciscan and Dominican monks \y. p.oss aud Mr. George C. Gibbons,The Prope y Co . . and the Jesuit fathers. [ Q.C., of London, will also give addresses.

Tt Ma“o1e a ,etter to'the City ! ^vL‘a grettS I Mr. Henry Graham Wingham write, u.
Clerk yesterday cSressiuf his deep grief ^ fatter of hi. ' s^^VhV»
at the death of Chief Ardagh. ! country, the Pope shows how the cpis- get nothing to give me relief, although I

_ . , , ., T». ‘ coiial councils, aided by the breadth of tried a great many different 'kinds of me-
Dr. Wiley headed the Worlds I?air jury v^ew- aild the equity of American laws, dicine recommended for that complaint. I

tha,l founu Dr. Prices Backing PowdeT a6aured the development of Catholic in- now feel like a new man, and this wonder-
absolutely pure. I stitutious It was to contribute still ful change has been accomplished by the

East End Hems. ! more to this foment ^ge^’ablf DUrov* ry' To'
The firemen from Bofton-avenue fire- ! founded the University o ..f’,.’ a valuable medicine.”

hall had a run last evening to thp id renk Hi «ieMMHouse of Providence in Power-street, should be m the fro ’ , , th * A .
Owing to a. defective flue fire had broken even modern sciences, P *. Burns
out lu one of the store rooms, but the î'TfJ'* a* °Je. Wlt^ Tj^i;„pRH Ixhnrts Inflam 
damage done was slight, aaid is covered faith. To this end III .
by iMuraaice. the bishops to do all in their poxver to

A children's entertainment end■ ChrisL i afwMhington^w" "we'll0 as th^'To^th 
mas tree wan held In the First, avenus , American College in Rome. George Christie is once more in trouble.
Baptist school room last night. There : regard to the apostolic delega- This time E. W. D. Biitler charges him
was a, very large attendance of ehild^-I t the |0,w Btate8 that it was insti- wjth the larceny of 870. 
thei’rb™Ll!tere mi2™ tilted with a view to drawing closer to- Maggie Douglas aud Annie Brown
the r aunts ™ When the pr^TuU wTre getiier the bonds between the. Catholics plaad”| guilty- at the Police Court yes-
taken by Mr. Lowman from off the tree, ?f America and the Holy be^ without terday to the larceny of articles Iron, a
and given to the children, there wa# , waF curtailing the powers ol f Tonge.st. store, and were sentenced to
great amusement on all sides. Songs *’.j. blf!10,V8' tl American enie- iail for (la-va eacb-
and music brought a successful gather- ! Hl8 H°lina“ l^to^ri e to ^n- i The Bathurst-Winchester belt line has 
ing to a close. i copate to put an end to at rite, to in abandoned/ Iu future Bathurst

Great preparations are being made ?a/t maTriages^rnong the faFthful, ; cars will run along Bathurst to King
lor the Orient Lodge. A.F. and A.M. a'‘Pto il™ulcato among the people civil aI<"S Kla8 Y“rk- Xork to F.I:?int 
ball, which is to take placej in the ?n 1 relic ous virtues | to Church and return via King. Win-
Masonic Hall to-morrow night. I an.„ narticidar the Pope calls upon caster cars will run along Carltin to

The disorticrly conduct of a number bishops to turn aside workmen’s as- YoujJe',Yo?,®8 tU & „ n^,
of boys who frequent the Free Library ^ÆSTf^^ law-breaking, to teach .  ̂ ^ tud “r>' Yonge ^ *
in Boltou-avenue is a cause of great an- journalists respect for religion and truth, Fl'“nt to ïouye aud "P , , 8 . ...
lioj-ance to readers uad trouble to the reIirove those journals which pass the Lx-Ald. James Gowaulock has mstitut- 
librariaji and her assistant. judgment upon episcopal acts aud finally cd legal proceedings against Barrister

— -------- ir. turn Protestants to Catholicism bv H. M. Last for alleged slander.» TheW.ba.1, Railroad company. ‘hardy by instruction in doctrine and plaintiff's counsel, L. F. Heyd, says "
If you are contemplating a trip to ipadina^an exemplary life. remarks upon which the suit is 1

California, Mexico or any point South, couclusiou His Holiness recom- were made at divers times aud places
please consider tne merits of the onl , the fleudmir of a mission to the during the recent municipal campaign,
true Southern route. Every morning at , and more particularly on nomination day.
10.50 a. m. the California special starts muiuua. ____________ ________ =— Damages to the extent of $20,000 will
on its flight towards the laud of the ^ Price’s ie the foremost Baking be asked,
setting sun, passing through St. Louis Powder in all the 'world, because iVs and over the great Iron Mouutaiu route. | F‘2 utelv irnre.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway absolute^ pure. _____________
of Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Los T».«ie NotesAngelos and San Francisco without Bo”rdr0.f:1>‘^r^ ^ T,fldp
change. No delays from snow blockades. Th<‘ Council of the Board of Tra.de met
June weather all the way. Ask your j yesterday afternoon and adopted a ze- 
uearest ticket agent for tickets aud j solution of condolence on the death of 
maris of this great railway, or write to ; Mr. A. M. Smith.

-J. a. Richardson, Canadian Passenger j Retiring President Blain gave a din- 
Agent, northeast corner King aud Yonge- ner to the council last evening.

At the election of officer*, êwhich will 
, take place on Wednesday afternoon, city 

Help your children to grow strong and members must deposit their ballots jier- 
rotnut by counteracting anything thalt aljy< T,hey wiU nut be received from 
causes ill-health. One great cause of dis- , *
ease in children is worms. Remove them ib.
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator.
It never fails.

Qeeen-SIreet Bnbway.
In reference to the objections of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway to the propos
ed plans for this long-talked of widening, 
that no alterations can be made without 
an order of the Privy Council, a sub
committee, consisting of Aid. Murray, 
Sheppard and Saunders, together with 
tha City Engineer, was appointed to con
tinue negotiations with the railway com
panies concerned and see if a settlement 
could not be arrived at without recourse 
to the Privy Council.

A DIGEST OF THE KVCYCLICAL JUST 
BKChlVED. At and Below Co:

Special Cut in Gents’ Cai 
Coats, Etc.educational.________ _

mereial schools. Circulars free.______ ^
TTlRKER’S shorthand school kk- 
I I7 opens Jan. 7. Eveaiug classes Jan, a

of Marriage 
the heading of a Mission to the la\

The ? 
j Furriei

129 YONGE-ST.

dlaas. HAMMONDt VETERINARY. '

rUNTAHlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TBM- 
I ) perauoe-streel. Toronto, Canada Session 
1894-95 begins October 17th.

X ALL MENMr. Laurier In Toronto.
In connection with the convention of\ The Plumbing Department

In reference to the report of the City 
Engineer), on a suggested transfer of 
Plumbing Department to the charge of 
the Medical Health Officer, a deputation 
from the Master Plumbers’ Association 
addressed the committee. .

Mr. Fred Armstrong deprecated any 
change. Everything, he said, was very 

u satisfactory in the present wrorking. The 
' plumbing in Toronto is equal to that 

of any city, and the method of inspection 
superior.

Mr. Joseph Wright and Architect Burke 
, endorsed Mr. Armstrong’s arguments.

Aid. Crane thought it bad taste for 
whose work had to be inspected for 

I sanitary purposes to object to the 
Health Officer having the control of the

90 YEARS IN USE|
CALEDONIA SPRINGS 

NATURAL MINERAL WATERS

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tjfr's!' MARA, "isSUER" OF' HARfUAGK 
XjL'. Licensee, 6 Toronto-surwL Evenings, CSS 
JWls-etreeL

Young, old or middle-sged/ who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emiuions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kiifroys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching 
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere," bashful
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, fillure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force having lo#Mis tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse = committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on die- 
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LUBON, 24 Mac- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

t

ART.
t w. L FORSTER PUPIlT Of MONR 
fj e Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Studio, 81 King-street east.

I
Absolutely a safe and délicat 

beverage at all times, 
principal hotels and grocers and

Sold
"TT" EN NY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
IV —The most effective purifying and beau- 
tilyiDg hair remedy in the world. Prepared and 
sold at 370^4 College-street, Toronto, and for sa 
by all druggists. i 846

1— A Ringer at the I
Alexander Race Track] 

I ting; had been going on 
HI ou the first race, whb 

Secretary Thompeon tin] 
tered a» Jim R. was a i 
er, W. E. Montague, wl 
questioned, lie stated i 
know much/ about the hi 
he laid purchased him frj 
by tlu- muno of N. H. 1 
ton Territory. The waj 
Lacked in the ring ceri 
activai, us he teas back.] 
to 5 to 3. He Ktartvd] 
in a bad field and at tl 
last. The horse War not] 
nud all beta were decll 
meantime Mr. Lilly wi] 

Hfô. cated.
First race, 5-8 mile—j 

Hfc , Elizabeth, 2;* Lady 1)J 
1.04 1-2.

Secolid race, 4 1-2 fni] 
5, 1; Boloua II. fily, 2, 
.68 1-2.

Third face, 6 1-2 furl 
5 to 1, 1; Leigh, 2; 1 
1.28.

Fourth race, 6 1-2 furl 
13 to 5, 1; Bohcs, 2; ti 
a-25 1-2.

Fifth race, 61-2 furl| 
son, 10 to 1, 1; Holyportl 
8. Time 1.25.

Gii.rviiU analyses alwj 
Pi See s Cream Baking 1 
pure

or pe- j. j. McLaughlin,
163 ISherbourne-st.

MUSICAL. =5z
P W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- plumbing inS|K>ction.

teSaKSSS
to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at residence, tiou, and not leave it to the committee 
C Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-street. to say whether such chajige were de

sirable. At present there are two sets 
of inspectors. Four mefti are employed, 
and one could do all the work.

Aid. Murray, Oliver aud Bates were 
satisfied with the present arrangemenL 

Aid. Leslie moved that the change be 
i made if the -Engineer recommended it. 

— i Ultimately the clause was referred back 
“T aRUE amount OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO j for the^ Enginerr’s further report ; to 
1loan at 5>i per cent. Apply Moclaren Btate his professimial opinion.
Macdonald, Merritt A Bbsplsj. Toronto AïeB„. „oad Track.,

The Engineer will be requested to 
make yet another report to the nelxt 
meeting on Street Railway tracks in 
Aveuuex-road, with a view to their 
future extension in Du pont-street to 
BathureVstrcet.

The committee will recommend the- 
council to jiurchaso the Jarvis lot iu 
Rosydale, ou which the city has been 
declared to be a trespasser, for $4000 

/CLARKE. BOWES. HILTON & 8WABEY. and the costs of thei legal proceedings. 
VZ Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Janes Build- A city efcwer underlies the property. 
iuK«i, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. Q.C., R H. ^ communication from Clarke & Con- 
Itowes, F. a. Hiitou, Cnaries Swabey, E. Scott noHy> contractors-, as to vitrified brick 
Urimn* pavements, was ordered to be sent to

the City Engineer.
Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo Railway.

Mr. Kiugstnill, Q.F.. presented a peti
tion from the Toronto, Hamilton^ and 
Buffalo Railway Company, 
stated its object, 
a terminal station in Toronto, 
are about to apply to the 
Government for a. bonus of $3200 a mile. 
The city of Hamilton had granted a 
bo uns of-$225,000. The Hue would bener 
fit Toronto by competing with the 
Grand Trunk. Mr. Kingston!! submitted, 
the petition and plan.

Mr. Kiugstnill : We cannot turn one 
sod before the route is approved by the 
1 tail way Committee. Probably a mil
lion and a half would be spent if the 
termiuus were in Toronto. The .station 
proposed would be op|/osite the old 
Parliament Buildings. Without a grant 
from the Dominion Government I don't 
think the. line would be built. Hence 
we want the endorsement of Toronto as 
to its advantages.

Aid. Bites : Do you propose to erect 
any shops at Toronto ?

Mr. Kingsuiill : 1 should think Hamilton 
would be the place for the works, being 
the centre of the system.

Mr. Emei^bu Coatswovth, M.P., also 
addressed the committee iu favor of the 
company. He said they asked nothing 
of Toronto further than endorsement of 
the project.

Aid. Oliver said he was iu'favor of any 
means which would induce the Grand 
Trunk to give a better service.

Aid. Sheppard aud the chairman 
thought guarantees should be giveu 
against despoiling the waterfront and 
Exhibition grounds.

Ultimately it was agreed that the plan

No Equal to It.
cure for Frost Bites, Chilblains# 
id Scalds, Chafing, Chapped Hands, 

Breasts, Sprains, Wounds, 
Bruises, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is the most 
reliable remedy on the market.

«
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Local JottingsFINANCIAL,

O WASTE DAT TEN PERCENT.
Vf one year—furniture worth $2000. 

box j34. World.

,en.”J*Vth. Wilkinson Ti
a LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto

Radical 
teed by
/CoSSIN BLOCK, YORK-STREET, BEL01 

/KING. TEL. 1635.
street, Toronto. _______________ v_____________

/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ijX life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. McGee, 
Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

)1 i NERVOUS DEBILITYX ed
FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
St.r™°&LOW RATES ots on improved 

Co., 26 Toronto-city property. The Council of the Board of Trade.
At a special meeting of the Board ol 

Trade Mr. It. J. Score was nominated 
a member of the council. As he is the 
onjf reLa.il merchant seeking that honor, 

the his election would be desirable. There 
should be a" retail section on the Board 
of Trade, aud Mr. Score would be an 

’ excellent man to represent that section. 
The members of the board can make no 
mistake in securing his election to the 
council on Wednesday.

Exhausting Vital Dreius (the effectso 
early lollies) thoroughly cured,’ KlU^ 
and Bladder affections, Ouu.itural Ud 
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost or lad 
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,aa 
all diseases of the Genito-Unnary Organ 
a specialty. It makes no d, !erence *b 
has failed to =«« you. Call or wnti 
Consultation free- Medicines «ent t

9 a. m. to 9 p. m., suit
days 3 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 J«« 
vis3-street, 4th house north cf Gerrnrd-st^ 

Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

based

^OOK. MACDONALD &. BRIGGB. 
V_Z rwters. Solioitore. Notariée, etc., 1 i 
street earn, Toronto. W. Cook. B.A.; J. 
donaid. A. H. Brigga, M.A., LL.B. 
■I7tRA.SK ÏL POIVEL 
F licitor, etc., ro 

Toronto-street. Mo

BAR- 
▲delaide- 

a. Mao- address. Hours,
Turf Goe

In his six year* on 
hh 4 won $107,086.

l‘hc California Jockei 
l.v paid un indebtedm;sl 
U0(. and $70,000, 
fi*( -- from debt.

L. BARRISTER, 80- 
19. Yura Cnam bera, 9 W. McCalluin yesterday entered suit 

against Alfred B. Whitehead aud the 
Bank; of British North America for $5000 
damages for au alleged breach of con
tract aud for an injunction.

Copies of the issues of The World or 
Empire between July 27 and Aug. 21, 
1891, are wanted, at this office. Any per- 

handing in the same at World office 
to-day will be rewarded.

Dr. E. Herbert Adams lectured to the 
nurses of the Nursing At Home Mission 
ou the management of consumption.

Mr. Hursberger : Thermometer regis
tered 5 degrees below zero Dec. 28, and 
wan. at zero at 6 and 8 a.m. yesterday.

A large congregation assembled at 
the Church of the New Jerusalem, Elm- 

Johu Clare’s
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Two Glasses to SatisfyBriefly he 
The company wish 

They 
Dominion

uey to loan.
£^LOKGE H. KILMER. 'BARRISTER, SOLICI-

"aIDLaW, RAPPELE A B1CKNELL, BAR 
imperial Bank Build- 
aidlaxv, U.C. ; George 

W. Kerr.

DR. PHILLIPS, |tor, etc., 10 Kiog-si reel went.
ï j risters and Solicitors, 

mgs, Toronto. William L 
\ ivappele, James Bicknell, C.
' X OBB 5 BAIRD,

I J 9 Quebec Bank 
eabt, corner Toronto-street, 
loan. Artliur F. l.obb. James

Lactated Food Eminently 
Satisfactory to Both.

Late ot New Y ork Clt* W. D. Grand is now
saddle and harness ho 
the American Horse Ex 
Commencing on Feb. 
buhl sales weekly. H 
ct ived many consignin' 
from the Dominion tit

all chronic and speejl 
îo^dîbilUr.^nd “Xd8is^N

240 ICO^ King-aLW.. Toros*

Treats
BARRISTERS, ETC. 
Chambers, King-street 

Toronto: money to 
Byd. It eho'uld be . reiuembered that the 

manufacturera o{-Lactat(U Food have 
two cla;»es of j>eople to satisfy and; 
please. Mothers who have young babies 
to nourish must be convinced by result» 
that Lactated Food is the best for their 
darlings. When the- little face has r< 
bright amd healthy gloiw, whtiu there is 
steady growth from wcvk to week, when 
there- is heartiness, happinesk and good 
nature, thdh are mothers satisfied that 
they are using a food that is indeed a 
life-givef.

The physiciatis of ouu country also re
quire to be convinced by results. Know
ing the great interest that the medical 
profession take iu prepared foods, the 
manufacturera of the popular Lactated 
Food use every precaution to^maintain 
^he high standard of their Food, and 
to insure perfect satisfaction to the 
profession who recommended it so freely.

Every tin of Lactated Food is folly 
mothers are assured

streets, Toronto.

LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

- 51 Yonge-street.

FOUR PER CENT. Allowed on deposits 
of $1 and upwards.

$HEADQUARTERS FOR CREAM.
SeWC7.rnUoM“ouV°W.%.
Cream a specialty.
KENSINGTON DAlRf, ■

453^4 Yonge-St., Op. CoIIege-
PHONE. 8910 » .

Tho best remedy for 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
to cure.

After La drlppe
After la Grippe obstinate coughs, lung 

trouble, etc., frequently follow. There ie no 
remedy so prompt, and at thd same time 
effectual and pleasant, aa Mil burn’s Cod 
Liver Oil Emulsion with Wild .Cherry and 
Hvpopliosphites. which Is the" latest and 
best combination of anti-conspmptivo re
medies. Price 50c and $1 per "bottle.

ESTABLISHED IHEAD OFFICE ^^^6 res
Hair to it

street, to hear the Rev. A. 
lecture, “Ecce Homo.”

Y he Ryerson; School Old Boys’ Associa
tion have arranged to hold a concert in 
the Auditorium next Saturday evening, 
Feb. 2, for the benefit of one of the ol 1 
boys who has been siclafor a long time.

James Lei aud, 21 Richmond-street 
east, was arrested by Detective Slemiu 
last evening1 ou a charge of stealing $7 
from Francis Brown, 22 Humbert-street.

s natural 
▲ xuvior, beauty y 

Xaod soft-y i<s:s<*a OUR $22.60 
I z^GOTCH 
r TWEEDS^See the Arrangement of Lights $ 

In the Window.

4
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The Town Tw> Shaky to Live In.
New York. Jan. 28 —The Herald's spe

cial from Panama says: Several residents 
of the town of Cupica, adjoining the 
L’hoco Territory, aud in the dejjartment 
of Panama, have arrived here in 
boats, having had to abandon the town, 
owing to almost continuous earthquakes 
from Jau. 18 to 19. Nearly all the 
buildings were destroyed.

Murdered for III* Money.
Wyo., Jan. 28.—Harvey 

Booth, one of the wealthiest gattlemau 
in Wyoming, has been murdered, 
motive for the crime was probably rob-
bery.
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T
-J Auction Sale of Stamp*

An auction sale of stamps was held 
iu «-the rooms of the Philatelic Club. 
Among those present, were: Messrs. W. 
H. Brouse, J. W. Beatty, ¥. A. Fleming, 
Charles Sterling, J. M. Mackenzie, G. 
Love, A. G. Allison, E. Y. Parker, Mc
Lean Howard. Cole Pinkey, .Stewart, 
Wilson Barry, McMahon and Whittamore. 
Canada 6<j s. tyought from $2.25 to $5, 
7 1-2d s. $9 and $10, l-2d s. (imper
forate) $3, l-2d’s. (perforated) $3.75, 
1 Oil's. '$4 to $5, other Canadian varie-* 
ties brought from $1 to $8,

1/<s> L *HAKBOTTGB’8
<*M*°J 8

m
(Rossln House Drug Store.i

The annual meeting -of I.C.Q.O.R. was 
hold last night. In (addition to rout in 3 
business the company (voted $10 for the 
benefit of the Vi fa of Bandsman Hartford, 
uaid a private oollection among the 
yielded about $10 more. It will be 
mem be red that Mrs. Hart fiord ie the un-‘ 
fortunate woman who was so terribly burn
ed by a live electric wire eomej 15 months 
ago.

5
The Plein Truth Tell*.

b.WS5‘!£ .'ïr-ïïÇj
Blood Bitters, which acts upon the ^ 
mach, liver, bowels and blood, ouri s 
their diseases.

guaranteed, and 
that there is never the slightest varia
tion in strength or quality. Mothers 
will be careful to see that no other fvdd 
its substituted when the. Lactated is ask
ed lor.

Vh
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for whisker 
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